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CAUTION No 2.I D-- M—, ofthe city of Pittsburgh, takes thisway ofaxpressingmyself about publick opinion. Thepublick says, that I have not laming to fillan office,this I pronounce false, its well known I graduated inNoblestown College; there I read several authors onthe-dead lanzua.-es. lamnow master of three, theEnglish the Irish and Dutch. Thats more than Alphhas and he has hada good office. All this I state to awise publick and remain theirservant,
D— M

Corne
Tbisr mode ofannouncement is not only wrong, buthighly dangerous to the persons who indulge in it, asthey -would be severely punished if found out. Weknow the gentleman well whose acquirements are setforth -in theabove notice, and although he may have aperfect knowledge of the English, Trish and Dutch,besides having "read several authors on the dead lau-lkultreiLwe do not suppose he would desire to haveins hittrning published to the world as it is in the abovehandbill. Ho may be called, emphatically, a "man oftnodat merit" and although the above citutioa pur-mute have been written by himself, we feel certainthat. nothing is more calculated to get up his "Irish,'than such an egotistical display of his capacities foroffice, andif be should get hold of the writer, he will nodoubt talk."high Dutch" to him in sm:11 a manner aswill prevent a repitition of the alone°.

J.egheny County T. A. Association.The annual meeting of the Allegheny Comity TotalAbstinence Association, for the-election of officer-, andether.perpotes, will be held is Tamper,etce f luff,Pitts-burgh on the 2d Friday, 3th of Sept,,mher next, at 11o'clot:k, A. At By order.
I. J. ASIIBRIDGE,

ecretary to Executive Committee.Each iociecy comp
S

osing. the Association is entitled tochrie votes, but may send any number of Doletratos- ;
mcLANE,s woßm SPECIFIC.—];t. 4)AND BE CosviscED.—Mr . .L II ea,: to bay another vial of Dr. McLane's. Wormmullet you know the sutprising effects oftheItitiklpurchased a few dors aco. chid had beenillfor-some time, and I was acfri.ed by my neighborsbooty TO,. Matuie's Worm Specific: I bou4ht a vial.snit gave only a half teaspoonful. The child paced23 worms; Irepeated the medicine until 63 worm; camefrom the child. Before this I could not credit. the cur-tific4teison the wrappers round the vial: now I fully be-IrioniAkem. My child is quite recuvered.

TI10:111S BUItNET,Aug.. 12, 1343. Sawmillrun, near Pittthur,lar"Fer sale at the Drug Stom of
A./NATHAN KIDD,atesls4ni corner 4th and Wo.slst,., Pi Lt,hurzli.

_riALSE HEM. AND FOREST DAYS. —A fewcopies of those popular works, by James,„just re-ct./via Intim St. Clair street Literary Depot, oppositetad Etetutuge. Price 12i. au; 15-6 t'KV" NOWLEDGE IS POWER."—The cheapeditions, history, miscellany, novels, tales,Thafflutinet, dite., arriving daily, and for sale, at the N.Yok and Philadelphia prices, at the 'St. Clair streetlimey and Literary Depot, by W. M. FOSTER.tg 15-6 c
J.IOUSTRIAL ASSOCIATION.—The Retl)riner,mil Advocate of Industrial Association, No 1,Aegmt, 1843: W. M: Conelly, Editor, received andfor asie'lit the SL Clair street agency and Literary De-

-5-6t W. M. FOSTER.841
TUSr RECEIVED, a good tosortment of all sizesof goodwindow glass and Window ,:ash; also, 500cuts ofyellow and purple 4 and 5 double carpet chain;20 dos large and small buckets and tubs; 20 reamswtitingand letter paper, for sala on accommudatim:terms, tor cash or approved exchange.

ISAAC HARRIS,Agent and Commission Merchant
SUNDRIES.-50 boxes chocolate,

5 do cocoa,
3 do rice flour,

25 do ground pepper,
5 do Cayenne do.,

36 cans ground mustard,
5 kegs do allspice,
5 do do ginger,

12 cans do do., together %vitt,every thing it the grocery line, all or which is offeredat extremely lowprices, for cash.BAILMAN, JENNINGS & CO.,
43, Wood street.

SMOKED HBRRINGS.-25 boxes smoked her.liagsjcst received andfor sale byHAILMAN, JENNINGS &

43, Wood street
TEA.-2! half chests young hysnn,30 boxes (13 Ibs) do

• 20 6 lb. boiesgunpowder,
'11) " imperial, just received andforsaleby . BATEMAN, JENNINGs & Co.,tug 9 . 43, Wood street.eiriiEfiErL.-20 bble no. 3 mackarel,

1O h~lf bbls no. 2 do
10 quarter bbls no 2 do, a primearticle for (axially use, just received and for sale byHAIL:MAN, JENNINGS & CO.,

43, Wood street.

TOBACCO.-10 boxes Burton's 5 b lump tobacco,25 do Russell & Robinson do5 do Hare's • do
• 10 do assorted sizes and braids,justreceived and for sale by

HAILMAN, JENNINGS & CO.,
43, Wood streetT Q S UGAR.—1 0 boxes loaf sugarjust receive-ILA sad for sale by

HALLMAN, JENNINGS & CO.,
43, Rood street

C OFFEE.-300 bags Rio coffee,
50 " Laguyra do50 " St. Domingo do
50 " Havanna doNowreceiving, and fr,- sale lowf..r cash. by

iNINGS &

-13, Woo.;
A Safe Investment.Aeirr HE :subscriber offers to sell ground rents in..I. the city of Pittsburgh. The lots are ally improved, and it is believed a safer invest-=eat=mot be found. Particulars may be learnedonapplication to me personally, or tiumzzli the Post °f-loe. JEIILARY BRUNOT,

fog 13-0 cornerLiberty and °Mats Malmo.

Oftaft FRIDAY, AUGUST 18, .1843

(There was considerableexcitement, we under.stand, at the Temperance meetingon Tuesday evening
inconsequence of the stand taken by the "Spirit of theAge" in favor of "ardent spirits." The editor, we aretalk', was present at the meeting, and evinced consid-
erable compunction for his attack on the Temperance
cause, and appeared to be willing to unsay a good dealof whathe hadsaid if the Washingtonians would shakelands and make friends. But the "old Missionary,"
who had beenapproached, was quite grum and did notappear to be inclined to a reconciliation; which conductexcited the temper ofour cotemporary to such a de-gree, that ho used language towards some of the tem-perance men, which, in his cooler moments, he would,we are certain, condemn. We understand that a full

&menet ofall the difficulties arising out of the proceed-loped-the meetingat the foot of Marketstreet, on last'Saturday evening, will be published in the next num.betof the Banner.
MGEILY IIIirPOUTANT.—Some person is amusinghimself by writing bills and attaching the name ofawell known cii izen to them, and pasting them up on thestreet corners. The following Ls one of these libellousbills with the omission of the name of the gentlemanwhom it is intended to annoy:

Sohn D. Davis,AUCTIONEER AND COMMISSION MERCIFT,
Corner of Wood and 51k sts., Pittsburgh,r S ready to receive merchandizeofeve 7 description-1 on conaignment, for public or private sale, andfrom long experience in the above hastiness, flattershimself that he will be able to give entire satisfactiontoall who may favor him with their patronage.Rcg liar sales on MONDAYS and Tuutt'aDAvs, ofDryGoods and fancy articles, at 10 o'clock, A. M.OfGroceries, Pittsburgh manufactured articles, newand second hand furniture, &c., at 2 o'clOck, P. M.Sales every evening, at early gas light. am; 12—y

2i_SS IGNEE SALE.—Will be sold, wil"thoutreserve,for cash, par money, on Monday ?turning, the21st inst. at 10 o'clock, at Davis' Comnatrcial AuctionRooms, corner of Wood and sth sts.30 pieces blue,black, brown and invisibl6 green cloths,55 " do do and cadet mixed sattinetts,35 t' red and white flannels,95 " bed tickings ofvarious qualities;'150 doz. cotton handkerchiefs of various dhscriptions,17 " woolen and cotton shawls,10pieces indigo blue checks,121 " calicoesof various description:,30doz. white and colored hose,23 " pairs suspenders, assorted,330 " spool cotton, various colors,125 gross gilt coat and vest buttons,30 pieces cotton drilling, various kinds, :14 " dark mixed and blue KentuckyLjeans,1 case summer coats;
Togeth:T with a quantity of bleached and: unbleachednmslins, and a variety ofother seasonabley Goods.Also. 32 cases Boots and Shoes, assorted.And at o'clock, P. 7L,for Cash, currency,A quantity of Household Furniture, Shelf Goods,Wrapping Paper, Window Glass, Glassare, Cord-age, and miscellaneous articles.

JOHN D. DAVIS, Mr. S. V. Merrick states that the metalhaving beenlong enough in use to test its merits fully, he has nohesitation in saying that it is one of the most valuableimprovements that has come to his notice. The efll.ctsproduced are: a great diminution in friction; a savingin oil---one half or more; an economy in the originalconstruction, the brass. s being much lighter: a savingin repair, the metal lasting longerand being replaced ata less cost; and a saving in fuel, consequent upon di-
____

minished friction."A 132 Cases Boots and Shoes at Auction. i The metal has also been introduced with great ad-the Gomm rein! Auction Reoms, corner Wood ; vantage, in lining carriage and wagon boxes, for whichand .sth streets, on Monday next, August ?Ist, i 3 will adapted-at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, will be sold, Without re- It is also, amongst many others, strongly recommen-serve, in lots to suit purchn.iers, the best lot'of Boots ded by Mr. Charles Howard, President ofdie Balti-and Shoes (aerial at amnion, in this city, f.ki several more and Susquehanna Railroad Company, who pur-years, recei ved direct from the manufaeturens. They r. nasi,:el the right for the rondo distance ofstwenty miles,are now-ready forexamnati,m: •,for$1,050. Arr. Howard gives the article the follow-Comprising, in part, ', ing recononendation:Men's fine sewed calf and seal boots. I "The price was considered a bleb one, for the corn-Do heavy pegged, seal, calf ;And hip boots, I partitively limited extent to which the Company would1Do do do brogans. have an opportunity of making use (,1t he patent right;Do fine sewed calf and seal tounroes. i but We Were satisfied that it was for our interest to a-'Women's kip. seal and calf shoes and gni•ory rail our-dNis of the invitation. I can now say, that,Do kid, goat arid calf slippers (very MM.). ler:M.; betterte.sted its value by a more extensive apsMen's seal and calf slipper ..
~ plication of it. I think thatBoysthe company would be very' brogans and nuoiroes. Cr. ' WINVI,e t, rc',.. iinsh their right to use it for a much high-Terms at sale. JOHN D. DAVIS, erronsiderat ion than that which was given for it; and r!'..g 1:5-fit A ertioncer. , have no .1- 'So, that if such a proposition were to be' made to the Company, it would, without hesitation, be(bra:lined.

The great ta?rits ofthe invention are. that it preventsthe heafilt.;, ,Lnd roil- equent rutting and destructionoldie brari n zs, which are so numenms on the steamlanzine: and on the i-wrfection ofwhich depends the val-ue of tho engine; while, at the same time, there is nvery gnat ::,...-i, 1,1 oil, the expenditure forms a In:ac-t-ill 110181 in th.‘ I,pit a~,rki,,,; a large engine. In thelonatinotii es of tile cony.Liy. I find the saving to be ful-ly one half of tll,•.l.lLitity which was required before:‘lr. Babbitt's 111V,I0bIl was applied to them. Someofthese lo.'onnizives haying run several thousand milesI can Ulm', say that this invention makes the machinerynotch more (lora we, so that while the etfecti-ce powerof the machim. i , Mei-eased, the cost ofrepairs is dimini-:tied."
'?' Tier etimp.i.iiien alludid to having been usedin 111, ViHnity, the pi' yriotoriiill'lbled to refer tl/ thPt',ll't'i' ,4 ::.',111•!11,f1 il., ill ir , merits, vie:Wm. 1.1-os , o; the t;rln ,4'Lyon, Stmt.!, .C..,- ('n.Et; wAy li .11.ouLAN, Engineer of the steam :Liar

West Point.
.10.,E.Pis 11AmtI. TON„: ? Eligilit,..Ll4 of the steamerJosnmt 'TAYLOR, BrUnctke.Ti, b. ,X,', a.:-I C0n11,1, 161,11 can be purchased&. inspected at the Mehl tort Brass Foundry ofAs nw-.FCILox, t• wrier of ...l.lil -: reot and Chats •ery Line.
,L.- .1-2w.

r HEA TRICAL DRESSES AT AUCTIQN.—AtIt the Commercial Auction Rooms, corner ofWoodand Fifth streets, on Monday next, Augustl Ist, at'?o'clock in the Afternoon, will be sold without rersTrethe contents offour Tninks, containing a lot of Theat-cal Dresses, &c. J. D. DAVIS,anz 1iis

Western University ofPennsylvania.HE next term ofthis Institution will tlegiiriin Alon-day t he—lt h ofS,Ttemher. at 9 o'clock A, 1L-Application for admis-i may bemade to the. ,Prinvi-
, pal, the Rev. fiEmAsDr en, D. D., after the 213 t inst.,at hi= room in the University, front 9 to 11, AThe excrci:es ofthe LAW SC IIOOL will continenceon the i;arne day at 3 o'clock, I'. M. Applic,ithoi fora.bni,,F.ion into which, to he made to the Pi,,fessor of11. a: hisotrh•e ,t.On the evening of the same day at 7 o'cleck,i in theHall of the I'aisersity, an A DDlty,i, I.)' tillv.•nalbefore the Truste,.:, the Faculty and dm Smd:,..nts, byProfessor Lowrie; which the citizens g,merally are in-vited to attend. A. L. PENT L.kaug 11—.2d Sc•cretary ofthe Board of Truitees.

Penn Insnranea Company.Fr :IL: t:tet.zt•tibr i., to tip. [lli+
ttro-L are lt..reby notifi,(l., that parill it to a re44,:li.e)of the I.)ireeturi, ,5e,..0rt.1 io.:.;11:11.nt ar.,lone half Dollacs on each ".!,are sn'-,e,T)ed for tual-.1the ~....'otnati:sioner,. lo paiil iu at the of-fie,• of the Ciantiany, (corner of Mariset a.* Thirdthi• 22,1 lay of Alvzo,t,FF PUBLIC NoTICE tth,, ~ ....I%en that tit .Book:: of the tesor. tn,e Company tviN h,• rjltcna•dat 9 o'rlo-k, A. M., ut Oh. !Mite of the Cenv.iti, uuthe 51.1. -1 A wzust, Hart., to rcceive 1,.1411,5r

to its capital,to ,:is, on which an in.taituent of tvc'elveand one half do!har, per ,diare will lie required ;a thointo of subscribing. Be order oldie Dirertor.4.tug 11-td ..10:51A11 KING. PreAhlent-

SALE OF BRIDGE AND OTHER STOCKS,[;:y comi,,sioNEns.]N 'WEDNESDAY the day of September,V.l 1243. ‘1 ill L. ,tIToI at public sale, at l'ittstnirgh,the ing- St oH;s• by the State of Pennsylva-iii

Proposals for Chain Iron.NAVY AGENT'S OFFICR,WaShillgt.oll, July' 28. 1343.PROPOSALS will be received at this Office mail3 o'clock, on the first day of September ensiling,to deliver at the Navy Yard in this city, the followingChain Iron, for eighteen Chain Cables, 1 11-16 inchesin diameter, each 150 fathoms long, constituting the fol-lowing billof Iron, Viz:
35,100:inks 1 11-16 inches in diameter-20;i incheslong.

450 links 1 13-16 inches in diameter-22i incheslong.
20 feet 34 inch by 2rl Oval pin Iron.90 do 21 do 2 do In.
70 Swivel, 193 Shackle. and 18 box pieces.Specifications of the Swivel, Shackle, Box piecesand Oval pin Iron, can be seen on application at this of-fice; all of the above Iron must be the very best Amer- ;lean, and undergo such proof, under the increased testsand impe•ton, as the Commandant of the Yard. maysubject it to; to be delivered free of expense tb theGovernment, and in as short a time after the Contractis made as is possible, which time will be designatedin the contract.

Bonds with good and sufficient sureties in double the
urnount of the Contraet will be required, and a reser-vation madefrom each payment of 10 per rent, till theContract is completed.

auz. WM. 13. SCOTT, Navy Agent.
William C. Wail,Plain and Paltry Portrait and Picture Frame

afastarer,No. 87. Fourth street, Pittsburgh, Pa.ANVASS brushes, varnish, &c., for artist:, ah~•acson hand. Looking Glasses, &c., promptly 'fra-med to order. Repairing done at the shortest notice.Particular attention paid to rt;gilding and jobbing' ofevery description.
Pi•r,on+ fitting stamboats or houses will find it totheir advantage to tall. sep 10-y-

Change
FOR AMERICAN NOTEST-by an American La-dy, received at the St. Clair stryot Literary De-pot, opposite the Exch..nge. Price, 121 cows

[Lust 15-6 t
linizacr Complaint, Diarrhcca, &c.

NA-TinTEMORE'S Compound Vegetable Sprup, isI" a medicine well known in the East as one ot the
most efficacious in die cure of the above complaints—-read the following certificate:

I. From a respectable -rill:en of lliddletteun,
MIDDLETOWN, Sept. '24, 1841.Dear sir.—Feeling that I owe a duty to the public,as well as yourself, in communicating facts which may

benefit my fellow mortals, I would just state, that Ihave been afflicted with the diarrhma;and having triedthe various prescriptions recommended, with but littleeffect. a short timesince my eve caught a notice in oneof the newspapers, of your "Concentrated Vegetable
Syrup," for the cure oldie Diarrhcea'for sale in thiscity. 1 immediately purchased a bottle, and to mysurprise and entire satisfaction, after the trial ofa fewdoses, was healed of my complaint, and restored to,ahealthy action in my bowels. I can now say, I would
not be without it in my possession on any account, andwould advise all who mar require its use to try it as Ihave dune, and they trill be satisfied ofits virtues.You at liberty, Sir, to make such use of this as vimmay deem proper._

Very re=pectfully yours,
FELIX W. WILLIAMS.Thesubscriber has been appointed soleagent for ibuWest and having a large stock, is now ready to supplyDruggists and others by the dozen or single bottle.—Plol2Phieo cohuitaing,all the particulars, to be bad athiatamegnats,: - T. H. TUTTLE,'AO .

'B6 4thet-Pittsburgh.

ootary.I respectfully offer
=

er my
hon
self as a candidate for the oftice of Prothonotary, subject to the action of the Duneocratic Convention. 'W:11. G. LIAWKINS.Wilkins township, june 27—tc.

Prothonotary.To the voters of Allegheny county:—l respect-fully offer myself to your consideration as a candidate•

(independent of parties) for the office of PRO-THONOTARY of Allegheny county, at the ensuingelection. A. 4 I do not come before you recommendedby a Convention, those ofyou to whom I am not per-sonally known will please examine into my qualifica-tions, &c.; and if so fortunate as to obtain a majorityof your suffrages, I shall endeavor by strict attentionto the duties of the office, to satifv you with yourchoice. ALE'N. MILLER.may 10—tc. of Pittsbur_.
Prothonotary.

Clear the course for the Volunteers.WILLIAM B. FOSTER.. Esq., of Allegheny city,will he a candidate for the ofProthonotary of Al-legheny county, at the Ocwherelection• jone 4.
FoHE POST.M ANT citizens of Allegheny city recommend Dr.J. C. 111'CULLY as a suitable person CO fill the officeof Prothonotaq. July 12.

SherWalty.T respectfully present myself to the citizens of Alle-gheny county, as a candidatefor the SheritTalty, sub-ject to the action of the Democratic convention, whichmeets on the 30th ofAugust next.June 9--d&wte. ELIJAH TROVILLO.
the Elthe Efecto,,, Allep,heny County:Fellow Citizens—l ofli•r myself to your considera-tion, as a candidate fur the office of Sktriff, subject tothe nomination atilt. 1/2,n tmatic Convention, and shallbe thankful fer your .ttpp at.

ate, 10-.-tc. CHAMBERS McKIBBEN.
Fun THII POT.MAST Citizens of Pittsburgh, recommend Dr.S JO-SEPH CURRY as a auitable person to fill a seat inthe Assembly, the ensuing session. jab; 11, 1843.

Assembly.
I A number of the Democrats of Mifflin townshiphave concluded to present the name of SAMUELCOCI IRAN, E-41., ofthat township. for the considera-tion of thr, Coovcntion which meets on the 30th inst.,for a nominationfor the Legislature. Mr C. is a well-known and a well tried democrat, and his neighborsconfidently present his claims. aug 7—tf

Assembly.
We are authorised to announce 30IIN BROWNEsq., ofPine township, mi a candidly, for .I,,emblvsubject to the nomination of the Demecratie Convention.

Assembly.4.7.cr ' AVe are authorired to anza,unce IL A. BAMAN. of Birmingham, as a candidate for.nhject to the decision of the democratic convention.

Assembly.JANIEs WniTAKET, if Mifflin Township, is acandidate t; n. Assembly, subject to the action ofthe De-mocratic Convention. Mr. Whitaker is recommendedby his friends and neiirhbors as a tin±form, unswervingand devoted &woe%at, who has never faltered in hissupport of the men and measures of the party.umr .17—te MIFFLIN.
County Commissioner.Ve are authorimJ to announce ALEXANDERPHILLIPS. jr., of Robinson, Z1.4 a candidate for Count,:(2onimiF,iioner,,:übjvct to the deci,ion of the democrat-room. convention. nug 7—[C_ _

County Commissioner.ML:7z.IIN. EDI 101:—Plea:t• annoance the name ofGerd. JUAN M. DAVIS, of Pecitleri, for County Corn-subje..t. to the ei ofthe Democraticcounts. Com•entlon . to he held in Aneu.4 next.
MANI. Demist:ll.4.7%l.

County Commissioner.Mess. Editors: A, the generid opinion appearsto prevail that inasmuch as there are already two oft 1•: Commissioners from the country, it is but•r matter of aail justice that the its or its imme-diate neizhborhoolf;iotionid have the third candidate—We therefore beg leave to recommend to the people ofAllei_flieny county, JAMES C. CUMMINS, Esq., of thecity district, for Comity Commissioner, at the ensuingfall election. SIANY DEMOCRATIC VOTP”"

Ni.,,f Sha res. coopao il.s. Par Value.1600 Allegheny Bridge Company, 't $252000 Monongahela "

25600 Big Beaver or-....)100 CIIIIITTILIPZ,h " 50 I County Commissioner.118) Lova:II:11111a /I 25 A T the solicitation of a number of friends of all. -.
s -171 RObbstown 50 political partres, I respectfully offer myself to300 Williamport, Washington co., 50 the consideration ofmy felltrw-citizens for the office of2300 Monong•Mala Navigation company, 50 County Commis 00ner. That my sentiments may not2131 Bedfinal and St wstown Tp. hoed company, 50 be misunderstood, either as to political or private3823 Stoy•sn 0v n and Gteensburgh • -50 affairs, I !alike free to say that I have been all my life1780 Greeasburgli and Pittsburgh " 50 a consistent Republican, in the true sense oft word.31:17 Hunt in gd, ci, Cambria & Indiana" 50 As the country is somewhat embarrassed. m its finan--967 Pilt-leir-,h and New Alexandria " 50 civil ratirs, and t.he reduction of salaries of public:32 Ne, .11evintlria and Conetnaugh" 50 officers has received the approbation of large majori--917 Pirt-lairli and Butler , 25 ' ties of the people, the undersigned would not should882 Butler and Mercer o 05 : he be so fortunate as to be elected, in any manner at-:l2o Pittsburgh and Steubenville " 50 tempt to resist this salutary refirrrn; should it reach:3(10 Robbstown and Mount Pleasant " 50 the office ofCounty Commissioner.660 Mount Pleasant and Somerset " no I apr 6. SAMUEL lIUBLEY672 Somerset and Bedford

:360 Armstrong and Indiana It
560 Indiana and Ebensburg329 Wrohington anti Williamsport "

853 Do Pittsburgh 0
000 Butler and Kittanning
240 Mount Pleasant and Pittsburgh "

360 Somerset and Conemaugh
:320 Do Cumberland l/
160 Ligonier and Johnstown li

201 Armstrong and Clearfield II n
80 Browningt on, Harrisville, andFranklin II 50200 Butler and Freeport li 20224 Pittsburgh Farmers &Mechanics'. 05160 Beill'ord and Holliday,burgh " 50160 Birmingham and Elizabethtown " 25160 Luthersburgh and Punxatawney " 25300 French Crock Bridge corripany, 201050 Franklin and Allegheny Bridge company, 20100 Erie and Waterford Turnpike Road company 50560 Susquehanna and Waterford 251010 Mercer and Meadville o 25100 Anderson's Ferr, Waterford and

NPW Haven 100200 Abington and Waterford .4 25
0280 Warren and Rid,ewav 2540 ,Warren and New-York State line " 5096 Titusville and Union Mills 41 25160 Warren and Franklin 25ao Scour Grove and Union 44 25300 Bunk ofPennsylvania, 400300 Columbia Bank and Bridge company, 1001000 Pennsylvania and Ohio Canal company. 100Purchasers will berequired to pay for the Stocks, atthe time or immediately after the sale, in certificates is-sued by the Auditor General, in pursuance'of the Reso-lution of7th April, 1342;notes issued 4 the Banks ofthis Commonwealth under the act of 4th May, 1341,specie, or the notes ofspeciepaying banks. The trans-fer of Stock will be made in a reasonable time aftersale. JAMES CLARKE,

EVANS ROGERS,
JOB MANN,

Commissioarrsfor sale of State Blocks,
au; I—ts JOHN D. DAVIS, Ancer.

County Commissioner.We aro authorized to announce Jolts CALHOUN,E4q., of Elizabeth, a a candidate for County Commi,-sioner, subject to the deci,ion of the Democratic COW.
16—tc

Commissioner.We are authorized to announce Mr. JAMES H.ROBB, ofUpper St. Clair township, as a candidatefor County Commissioner, subject to the action cif theDemocratic Convention. nog 73—tc
COUNTY COM.MISSIONER.Messrs. Editors: Please :IIIII.ILICe Majer JAMESC. RITCHIE, of Rubinson township, as a candidate forthe office of County Couni:sioner, ut the ensuing elec-tion, subject to the decision of the County Convention,and uhligo MANY DEMOCRATS.nun 1 4--te
COUNTY COMMISSIONER.F. 4,? We are authorized to state that JAMES AN-DERSON, ofthe city, will be a candidate for CountyCummi:sioner, subject to the decision of the Demo-cratic Convention. aug I2—tc.

County Treasurer.Messrs. Editors: Please announce the name ofALP7iAN•DER AFC:LURE, of 11 71. TOW??skip, as acandidate for ncinination by the Democratic Conven-tiau. for the office of County Treasurer.Mr. M'Clure is an old and tried Democrat, of theJefferson school, whose character and capacity fur bu-siness would he a guarantee that the duties of the officewould he discharged in a manner satisfactory to thepeople. OHIO TOWNSHIP.aug I4—tc
COUSTY TREASURER.JACOB TONER,Esq. of Pitt township, well knownto the Democracy of Allegheny county, as a staunch,uniform Republican of the Jackson school, will he acandidate for County Treasurer, subject to the decisionof the Democratic County Convention.

alp; ^'— tc• AN OLD DEMOCRAT.
COUNTY TREASURER.At the solicitation of many radical democrats, Mr.SAMUEL McKEE. Birmingham, has consented tobecome a candidate for the office of County Treasurersubject to the decision of the Dnmocratic County Con-vention. Of Mr. McKee it may be truly said, to be1.7107.C7Z is to be popular.
Many Frindsof Umaistimin North.

Coroner.Messrs. Editors: Please announce Lewis Wev.man, ofAllegheny eity, as a candidate for Coroner.subject to the decisionof the Democratic Convention.aug 17—te • hla.rr DEMOCRATS.
- Coroner.1 resp-xtfujyagfer myself to the citizens of Alleghe-ny countyifor the office of Coroner, subject to the deelision ofthe Democratic Convention.

jy 18-se DAVID HARTZ.

4P" •TONACHINTAirs, ENCIMIWIDnungs ICY Certion.AND owrimns OP macinturity.
BABBIT'S ANTI-ATTRITION METAL.—This Prothonoiar3r.excellent invention for the reduction of friction in respectighlly offer myself a candidate for the officemachinery has at length been introduced in our city.— of Prpthostotary of Allegheny county, subject to theaction of the Democratic county convention, which
It consists ofa lined box, suitable for all revolving andsliding motions in the various kinds ofmachinery,where meets on the 30th August next.great weight or speed are applied; these boxesreduce GEO. R. RIDDLE.;friction in a remarkable degree requiring but little oil, ! Allegheny city, may 31—tc d&w.and are warranted entirely free from the objectionsfound with those now in use.

These lined boxes have been introduced in many ofthe Eastern Rail Roads, and in various manufacturingestablishments in that section of country, to which thelimitsofan advertisement will not allow us to refer,andnearly thirty well known superintendents,engineers,ma-chimsts and engine builders in the east certify that, "inthe use of these boxes,friction is reduced Ma remark-able degree; oil is required only insmall quantities, andthe wear is hardly perceptible, duringa period in whicha hard metalbox ofthe same thickness would be wornout; journalsrunning in these boxes attain a smoothersurface than they have seen on those which have beenrun in any other box." They also certify "thatthepa-tentee of this improvement has received the highest a-wardof the Massachusetts CharitableMechanic's Asso-ciation, for specimens of these boxes, (sonic of whichhad been run on the crank of a locomotive engine morethen thirty thousand miles,) at the fair of the Institu-tion, held in Boston in September atalOctober,lB41."The Franklin Institute, Philadelphia, also awardedMr. 13:MLitt the premium fur the improvement in box-es, under the Scott Legacy, which confines such awardsto neer send useful improvements. •
The Committee on naval affairs reported strongly inits favor, in consequence ofwhich theright to use it wasPurchased by the.Government for : 7.;'20,000. The com-mittee refer to, and make a part of their report the let-ters ofS. V. Merrick, .1. Erricson, George C. Read. C.W. Copeland, Corn. L. Warrington, lion. A. P. Up-shur, and Charles Howard, recommending the inven-tion.

TUST received from the American Temperance So-d ciety, New Yoe:. 3030 Youth', Advocates and Tem-perance Journals foi August. 230 Hymn Boils,
Harps and Lyres, Chrystal Fount Melo-dies, Pic Nic Sc,ngs.230 Reports, Prints. NationalPrints. National Preacher, Permanent TemperanceDocuments. Bacchus and Anti-Bacchus Dialoguc,Voicefrom the Vintage-, &c., for Ladies, Gentlemen and ouryouth, and for sale in large quantities tosuit alleluias,by ISAAC HARRIS, Agent gild Commissiob Mee-Omit, No. 9, Fifth street. aug. 10.

County Auditor.Messrs. Editors;r—Pietuke announce the name ofJOHN W. M'CLELLAND, of Franklin township, asa suitable candidate for County Auditor at the comingelmtion, subject to the decision of the County Conven-tion. .Mr.'M'CLELLAND is a Democrat of the warm-est and purest kind, and will be' warmly supportedby MANYDEMOCRATS.Aug. 7. '43—te.

FOR THE POST.T take the liberty ofoffering, myself as a candidatefur the office of Cormier, to my denmci utic fellow citi-zens of Allegheny county, subject to the decision of theDemocratic Convention which meets on the 30th inst.aug 9—tc ROBERT AECHESNEY.

1843. /.I,twiataszt"-ti
STANDART, INGRAHAM & CO.,

Forwarding and Commission Merchants,
CLEVELAND, OHIO.

AGENTSfor the Merchants' Transportation Com-pany composed of the Merchants' Line, ErieCanal; Wnshinom, Line. Hunter, Palmer & Co.'sLine of Steam boats and vessels on the lakes. Cleve-land Line, Pennsylvania and Ohio Canal. Proprie-tors of the Merchants, Line, Ohio Canal.
REFER TO

& Liswortil, Nu. 9, Coentius SJp, N. Y.R. Hunter & Co. Albany.Otis Chaff, Boston.
Hunter, Palmer & Co., Buffalo,M. T. Williams & Dow,
Hon. John M. Allen, Cleveland.Charles M. Giddings,
J. S. Dickey, Beaver.
Birmingham & Co., Pittsburgh.
ap 1 1343-Iv.

A Card.
_

THF., subscriber respectfully informs the public ingeneral, that he intends to devote his whole tineto the COLLECTION OF ACCOUNTS in the cities ofPitts-burgh, Allegheny and vicinity.
Having been engaged in this business for 80122 e Dune,and given entire satisfaction to those who ernplaredhim, he rrspectfully solicits those having accounte.ocollect to give him a trial. . sPhysicians awl others who cannot spare time fromtheir professional business to collect their account*,would find it to their advantage to give him a call.Respectable references can be elven,and, ifreatnicedsecuiity will be given for the faithful return of all am

,

riles collected.
lie can he found at Mr Georze Armor's, MerchantTailor, up stairs. corner of Market and Fourth streets,

1 S 43. i entrance on 4th st. daily from 8 till 10 o'clock, A. M, Anv orders left there during his absence, will be =trod.r ARE R EDUCE D.—U. S. MAILLINE OF STAGE 3 ed to, or by letterthroug.h the Post Office.1
AND RAIL ROAD Cans, from Pittsburgh, via Bed- ; Terms, spr cent commission.ford, Chambersburg, Harrisburg rind Lancaster, to i .iy., .2 l—dlzu .Philadelphia, connecting with the Alain train ofcars to' SAAIL. GELSTON.

/cc! Ice! Ice!N. Y. &e. Only 150 miles staging and one night out. ' ANy . . . f. .1quantity o clean,first rate
. ig ien2. ce, May

Also. the direct line to Baltimore.
111he had at HUGH DUFFY'S, carper of Second

Ear. to Philudelplda i.9.Baltiniore 9 , and Gram. streets. . july 13—tf..Leaves daily at 8 o'clock Ai.NI. Freeman's Piro Brick for Sale.Office 2,1 door below the Merchants' Hotel Wood st. ! 1UST received, 5000 Freeman's best Fire Brick,AIENDELL, GRAHAM, WAUGUI & Co., : CIP which will hereafter be kept constantly on handfel, 23, 1343--ly. Proprietors. -and sold low for cash, to BIRMINGHAM & CO.may 27 No. 60 Waterst.

Beaver and Warren:Packet
THE canal packet ERIE, J. M.Shaw,master, ill run as regularweekly picket between the abovewnamed ports, leavesBeaver ou Monday,,, Wednesdays, and Fridays' morn-ing, leavds Warren on Tuesdays, Thursdays and Sat-urdays; connecting with the Stage Lines to Clevelanddirect, For freight or passage apply on hoard. or toBIRMINGHAM & CO., Pittsburgh,J. S. DICKEY, Beaver.

CFirct _7l r

'WO

The Great Central RouteVia .V4tional Road and Daßinwre and Ohio Roil Dissolution of Partnership;Road Company. rip IlElate firm of T. & A. Nesmith & co. shoec.t.,.. t ., . x. and leather dealers and tanners, is dissolved this
",` ff=xl-40. i,.......‘..-• 41.7 Zfi-...\*:.T., day by mutual consent, by the withdrawal of Alfred

, ..,..11-,i,Vela- 7i-",-'' •
...

:, / Nesmith, whose internst in said firm has been soldNEW LINE ( rt.' U. S. M 111, COACHES FOR i and transferred to Thomas Nesmith, sr.; and ThomasWASHINGTON CITY, BALTIMORE, PHILADELRHIA Nesmith, Sr. and Thomas Nesmith jr., have formed aAND NEW YORK. . . copartnership, under the firin of THOMAS NESMITH &SON, who arc duly authorised to settle thebusiness of
ril HIS line is in full operation and leaves Pittsburob1 daily at G o'clock A. M., via Washington Pa. the late firm, and to use the uarne of the late firm forand national road to Cumberland, connecting here that purpose.with thr rail road Co's to all the above places: Tray-elers will find this a speeds: and comfortable route,it being- a separate and distinct Pittsburgh and Cum-berland line, 'facilities will be afforded which have notbeen heretofore enjoyed. Extra roaches furnished at

SAMUEL MORROW,
,

the shortest notice. with the privil:::ege of cointhroughdirect or taking one nights rest at their Option. Manufacturer of TinCopper andIron Ware,
For tickets, arTly at our Mire at the .Monoarahela ' . .

rdth .tr 4 L iL. w. sTocKTUN, .

A n,l7, -.• et , _c_lcetit Woodand Market,
!louse.

Keeps constantly on hand agood assortment ofwares,
felt 3—dtf. Prosicletit L,fN. rt. Stag_eCo. tind solicits a share ofpublic patmnrize. Also, cm hand,incittr- ; the tAkm-ing articles: shovels,pokers, tongs, gridirons,skillets, teakettles, pots, ovens, coffee mills, &c. Mee*el:anti and others are invited to call and exambe forthemselves, as heis determined to sell cheapfcr mat or1 appro,ed paper. rmar 7-tf

THOMAS NESAIITH, SR.ALFRED NESMITH,THOMAS NESMITH, JR.
jolt/July 19, 1843

r Packcts, for Cincinnati.
Jah

' , I

Thn Swiftsure, Robinson, _Halter, leaves evenTlint,dav at 10 o'clock, a. 111
Jchn Cartwright,

(is L-TLER and Surgical Ilßtruirrent Alzunifacturer,
The Cutter, (.'ollin,. Ma.‘ter, leaves es,t Friday at10 o'clock a. tn.

corndr of litli and Liberty streets, Pittsburg, Pa.
The Mougornel.v, Beiliwtt, NIaster. leaves every Sat- i N. B. 41—.Always on hand an extensive assortment of

urdav at 10 o'clock a. tn.
Sargical and Dental insulin-lc:its, Banker's, Tailor's,Mazter. leases e, cr:' Su"- , Hattvr's, Ilair Dresser's and Tanner's Patent Shears,

The Express, Parkinson,dav at 10 o'clock a. ni.

, Saddler's Touts, Tras.4e.s. &e. jeZi.JOHN BiRMINGHA.II & CO., ; -

Agents

To Let,[TI OR a term of years, my house, store room_L and work shop, on 2d street, opposite Jas.Park. jr., &Co The shop is brick, 19 feet wide, by30 Aeries [have in it a small steam en-tine, about 5 horse power, whirh I will also rent, ifdesired. For further particulars enqui,-e of me, on thepremises. ORRIN NEWTON.any 4—tf

TCopper, Tin and Sheet Irony...H E subscriberrespectfully informs his friends andformer patrons, that he has removed his estah-lishment from No. 61, Liberty. to No. —, Third st.,nearly opposite the Post Office, where he contimies tocarry ott the Copper, Tin and Sheet Iron Busioess, inull its various branches. Ile respectfully solicits acontinuance of the patronage so liberally extended tohim heretofore, and pledges himself that no pains shallbe spared on his part to merit the same. Con hand, Manufactured Ware, ofall kinds, all ofwlmtlie2will be sold low far cash. Spouting, mnde tO ar•r at short notice.
amr. 4-1 m

To Rent.PLEASANT rooms and good steam power, at theeast steel tile tttmnifactorc, corner of Liberty andO'Hara streets. Apply on the premises. july
P. M. D 41,MM

Public Sale of Valuable Lands.PURSCANT to a decretal order of the Circuit Su-perior Court of Law and Chancery, for Masoncounty, pronounced the 18th (I:zy of April, 1813, in thecause depending therein of Henry Strider, Pit., a-gainst James \V. Barkenridze and others. Derts theundersigned special commissitner, will sell at publicauction to the highest bidder, at the court hoase inMason county, on the 16th day of September, 1843,(being the first day of the Cir Sup'r Court of saidconnty,) that well known body of land commonly cal-led "Graham's Station," lying in Mason county, Va.,on the Ohio river, containing by survey four thousandone hundred and twenty-three acres, in two adjoiningparcels, a large proportion of which is river bottomland. The above lands previous to the day ofsale will ibe laid off by the surveyor of the county in lots aeonvenient size for farms,and plats furnished, and so manythereof will be sold as may be necessary to producethe sum of money required by said decretal order.—Tho sales will be made on a credit of nine months forone-thirdpart of the purchase money, oftWelve monthsfor another third part, and of eighteen months for theresidue, the purchaser or purchasers giving bonds withgood security for the payment of the different instill-metes, bearing interest from the day of sale, the legaltitle to be retained as further security for the paymentof the purchase money, and liable to fesale at the riskof the purchaser or purchasers failing to make punctu-al payments.

Landreth's Garden Seeds.A 101l ...upply of Landreth's Gardon Seeds always onhand and for .ale, at his:lgor:Ty. the Drug store of
F. L. SNOWDEN,si) 10 18.1,Liberty st., head of Wood,

Peach Trees.
OA. THEsub6eriber liar. just received from the Nur-...M.'sery of Landreth and Fulton, near Philadelphia,a lot of the chfilicest variety ofpeach tree5,42.444„6".would call the attention of tire public.

F. L. SNOWDEN,No. 184 Liberty st. head of Wood.
Pound,A Bour thcp last week in June, in a Clothing Storein Liberty street, a Note of hand, considerablysoilethind %von]. It i, sitmed by James Gaston andanother, alai drawn in favor of W. Black. The own.er can have it by identifing it, and paying expenses.July 31.—tcf.

BemovaLCIWFIELI) has removed his marble Estab-lishment to Wood st. opposite Fahnestock'aDrug Store, where he will keep constantly on handTomb Stones, Monuments etc. ap
Dr. Bcchtcr's Pttlmonary Presevative.colds, influenzas, c.atarrhs, whoopingFOletoculg, tt in of blood, pain in the breast, alldiseases of the breaq and lurnrs. and arrest ofapproach-consumption, Warranted free from mercury andother :ninerals. B. A. FAHNESTOCK & CO.,.iy 12 Azeuts for Pittsburgh,

GET). W. STRIBLING. Spf,rial Corn'r.POlllt VZI., June 26,11113. [jyll-2m
Building Lots in Birmingham.13 LUTaS, andwithinsuitablelyr two minutes'nio:r the

t blysit-
uatesteamferry boat landing, will be sold at prices to suitthe times. The terms ofpayment will be made easy,either for cash or such barteras can be nia3e available.Apply to the subscribers in Birmingham, or Mr. P.Peterson, No. 4, Ferry street, Pittsburgh.

June 1. JAS. PATTERSON' .r._

_

.LEN KRAMER, Exchanze Broker, No. 46,1 Corner of Wood and Third ,streeta, PittsburgPa. Gold, Silver, and Solvent Bank notes, boughtand sold. Sight cheeks on the Eastern cities, for nil*.Drafts, notes and hills, collected.
REFERENCES.

Wm. Bell & Co., IJohn D. Davis.
F. Lorenzo,

((Pittsburgh, PaJ. Painter &

Joseph Woody: ell,
James May,
Alex. Bmnton &Co. ) "
John H Brown &Co. Phi;adelP hia-
James ...‘PCandleis. }Cincinnati, 0..J. H. M'Donal.d. }St. Louis, Mo.W. EL Pope. Esq., Prcs't Bank Ky. }Louisville.

Lots for Sale.A L ots in Manche,,ter. One and a fourth Acres of'1- Land on Holmes' Hill. Lots ncH. 41,42,52,53,54.181, 182, andlBl, in Cook's plan of Lots, on Holmes'Hill. Also, Lots nos. 26,and 27, in Cook's plan of Lou
on High street, near the new Court 11.,:ae. For termsapply to Z. W. REMINGTON.

sop 10

For Sale.

LOTS an the North Ettst corner of Coal Lane and
Iligh street. Aptiv ,r)

lIENJA)4 I N DARLINGTON,
Marketnear Fourth area;

DORTRAITPAINTING. J. OSBORNE, Port-rait Pninter. Fourth st.. 3d stall' Burke Buil-ding. J. Osborne would .olicit n call from those Icke sdesire Portrait*. Sp-lmeris can be se4F!ri et hisroom*.m-o• 5.

LEASE OF' WATER POWER.
CANAL C071.)11,- 1.510.NEr.F,' 114,0M,

Harri.MiUrg, ...414.,41 .9. 1243. CSEALED proposals will be r,:.tc iv, d at this &Tice
until the 11th of September De'S.T., for the use of

the surplus water at dams numbers :".; and 3, of the
Western Division of the Pennsylvania Canal, on teases
not exceeding &period of Efts years. By (mien

THOMAS L. WILSON.
Secretary,

PLACES WANTED, fur anuttlitwr cf patio.; andnoddle a v-4- 1 men. as tea.- 11.- for town and coun-try ,choo'g: els r1:1-' ,.4 rind shopmen; fur laborersond fartrp_'r,; for rrrtottfoctort-rs ay:d m.clumics. of va-rious trrtlee; for rottrllmrri. hostlers, earderters, andmen 1t0,., for a:1 wr.ris: warted: places foranumber cf chamber maids and nowt,&c. Apply at HA.BRISGeneral .Icency and Iniailigenoe Offirot,
No. 9, Fifth Mrs*ang 16-133twtd

Remedy thr the laihuatuta.
,rr HE Influetia, winch is now in almost a ussissmat.1 epidemic, is exciring the inventon Pill.medicines to increased exertions in the Ban.but owing to the general distrust en lVgenerality of suchdrugs, people fear.tslGing thsoiro•The following, however, from a clistinimished ph*.cian in New York, Dr. Nelson, we think may be re.lied on:

"The object of the present communication is u" recommend a single remedy, cheap and of easy wren tothe poor, and to caution them against an injurious omein this disease, namely, bleeding, eithea- general* byleeches. In all those cases in which the first clamorsymptoms prevail, let the patient smell frequently ata common salts bottle, (Sims' Aromatic VolebitsSalts are preferred) acid by putting the vial to themouth to draw a few deep inspirations of volatile teis•ter into the lungs. Let this process be repeated twoor three dines in an hour, and it will give mureipeedyand greater relief, in all slight cases of the first cluethan any other remedy, and will be sufficient ferecure. It will also be essentially useful in the severecases; and those of the class of prostration, a NWdrops of anionia, or hartshorn, ought to taken Wiltnally. A neat way ofdoing so is to take an old Essig.ioned mixture called lac ammoniaci. However, It isas a local remedy, to act on the disordered surface*that its u,-e is advised. The principles will be recog-nized by all physicians versed in molecular organise.don, and those who are deficient in that knowledgemay do in that instance as they do in all others—sotupon the faith they imbibe." These salts are for saleand within the reach ofall classes, at NV3r. MORS'S,53 Market street, Pittsbur"h.


